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LOCAL BRIEFS.
?EI Coreso.

?Taffy-Tola, that's me.

LADIES?See Harrison Broth-
er & Co. china silk in all colors

from 38 to 41 cent the yard.

?The assessors for Williams-
ston Township will sit Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week in the court house.

?Mr. W. T. Meadows, one of the
proprietors of the Dixie warehouse,
shipped 30,000 pounds of tobacco

' yesterday to Detroit, Mich.
?How about that steam plant?

Williamston needs it.
,

Let the
merchants get together ami see that

it is secured. The cost is nothfng
to the benefit to he derived from it.

?Judge Hobbs Is getting ready
to have his home on the corner of
Main and Haughtou streets over-

-1 hauled and also to have a nice iron
fence |tut around his place.

Mr. Eli Gurganus is having
his home 011 the corner of Main
street and Elmiugton Avenue
painted and put in fine shape. This
is one of Williamstou's most at-
tractive residences.

?Dr. R. A. Lloyd, Williamston'a
progressive colored physiciau, is in
keeping with the times He has
had his drug store 011 Smithwick
street fixed up iu very nice shape
aud has added a handsome soda
fountain. *

?The baseball season was opened
here this week by the colored team
playing two games with the team
from Roper. The first game re-
sulted in a score of 12 to 11 aud the

second 10 to 9, both in favor of
Roper.

?Messrs. C. H. Godwin, K. B.
Crawford and John D. Biggs went
over to Washington Tuesday to
look at the town hall in that town,

to get an idea of how best to
build the town hall for our town.
They returned Wednesday.

?Smoke El Coreso.

?Mr. T. S. Graham, the clever
tobacco warehouseman, who is
farming some this season, brought
to this office yesterday morning
several tobacco plants pnlled from
his field that were indeed very
pretty. The larger leaves measur-
ed inches.

?There is some very interest-
ing racing at the race track every
evening Dr. Warren, Dr. Biggs.
Dr. Rhodes, Messrs. J. P. Simpson
and A. R. Mizell, all have very
nice trotting horses now aud are to
be found on the track often workj
ing out their horses.

?Chew Taity-Tolu Gum,

?Messrs. Noah Roberson, John
Robertson, Joe Robertson, T. J.
Latham and J. B. Waters left
Wednesday morning for Rich-
mond to attend the Confederate
Reunion which is being held in
that city today and will continue
through Tuesday of next week.

?Taffy-Tolu Gum. The Best.

flobley-Mobley » ,

Mr. John Mohley, son of JMr.
Kinchen Mohley, aud Miss/Ella
Mobley, daughter ot Mr. David
Mohley, of Cross Roads Township,
will he married next Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock.

\u25ba ? \u25a0 4

Prize Awarded!
\u25ba <

k
On Saturday jjthinst the judges

Messrs. Everett, Lyles snd Peel
'

*
met in my office to determine the '

» best esssy on "Why Pather Should <

> Carry I<lfe Insurance." The eti- i

1 "ays had all been numbered, and ,

, a strip of paper had been pasted
over the name of each composer.

' 13 was the lucky number this time 4

' which proved to be Elbert Peel. <

\u25ba A check for fj was mailed to him 1

> on the same day. ,

j Other compositions worthy of
( especial mention were those of:

Tom Smith,
Penuie Biggs, *

> Matlie Gurganus, i
' Eti 11. Ange, ,
, Patric Didsorry, (
,

Nittie Walker,
Don Juan Meeks.
Jasper Andrews, *

Lucian Hardison, 1
r Fannie Myrt Manning, <

' rw*Bt J u, « Carr Anderson. ,

B. T. COWPER
i ?.V ,e

. Fh*. Accident.
*

Phoae No. 7 *

\u25ba Office over F. ft M. B*k B'l'd'g <

\u25ba <

Sheriff's Settlement.

,
I,ast Tuesday Mr. R. H. Sals-

bury, Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners and Mr. S.
R. Biggs, Chairman of thc-County
Board of Education, met at the
court house and had a settlement

with the Sheriff. The taxes col-
lected for the year 1906 was (35,-
000. (10,000 of this amount goes

to the State, (15,000 to theschools,
leaving $10,500 for the county.

The disbursements last year were
about (9,000. These are not the

exact figures, but approximately!
correct. The sheriff's insolvent
list amounted to only $175.

On Wednesday, Mr. Salsbury
and Mr. Manning went dqwn the

county to look after some bridges,
they were joined by the other two
commissioners, Messrs. Browu and

Pern-. It was decided to build a
bridge over Long Creek Crossing,
and the contract was let to Mr.
Joseph Corey. Plans and specifi-
cations for a bridge to lie built over
Kenneth Lanier Swamp will be

asked for.

The Artesian Well^?

Work on the artesian well has

again l»eeti started. The 3 inch

pipe has arrived and also the sand ,
bailer. After getting the 3 inchj
pipe put down and the sand and
water bailed out of the well Wed-
nesday, the work of driving the 3
inch pipe was liegun. The pipe
had been sunk a number of feet

when without notice it dropped
suddenly more than to feet, the
driving c*p 011 the end of it sloping
it when the 4 1 J inch pipe was
struck, keeping it from going fur-
ther down. All of yesterday was

spent trying tb get the driving cap
off so as to atld more pipe. This
was accouiplised just about night.

Very soft mud, a lake, river, au
underground caveru or something
of the kind was struck causing the
pipe to drop as it did.

The opinion now is that there is
a l>etter chance of striking good
water.

Taffy-Tolu Gum quenches thirst.

The Lecture.

Dr. Alfred 11, Moment, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Raleigh, delivered a temperance

address in the Methodist Church
here last night to a very large audi-
ence. Dr. Moment is a fine speak-
er and a deep thinker. His ad;
dress was 011 I different lines from

those heard here before, and made
a wonderful impression' on those
who heard it.

His subject was: "The Ameri-
cae Saloon an Unmitigated Evil
Upon the American People." His

discussion was logical and to the
point. Lack of space and" time

prevent us from giving a better
write-up.

The Singing Class.

. The singing class from the Ox-
ford Orphanage will be iiiQurtOwn
next Friday night June 7, at 8
o'clock, and will give one of their
concerts in the Masonic Hall.

The concert is pure, bright and
attractive, and is worthy of large
and liberal patronage even if it
were not given in behalf of a work
which merits the hearty support of
every lover of humanity.

Those that attend these concerts
each year are always benefited and
it is to be hoped that a large crowd
will greet them 011 this occasion,

HASSELL LANE CLOSED
A special meeting of the town

commissioners was held last Mon-
day night to take action in the

Hassell Lane matter. The lane

has been used for years as a public
thoroughfare, but has never been
condemned, nor paid for by the
town and the owner of the property
claims that he has a right to close
it up. It is understood that the

offered to sell it to the
town for (300, and that the com-
missioners tfiougt the price too
high They offered to pay him
(100. however, and this offer was
declined and the lane closed up.

?Are you a Chuloo?

' Ice Cream Supper.

Last Friday uightthe Ladies Aid
Society of the Metfiodist Church
gave an ice cream supper in - the
Masonic Hall. The supper was
well attended and a neat sum
realized. ,fi f

These suppers are always enjoy-
ed, and are most always successful
financially.

I I
! Meeting of the Anti-Saloon League

P'lte Anti-Saloon League held
its meeting in the Disciple Church
Mouday night and elected as its

President Mr. John D. Simpson
Secretary and Treasurer Mr.
Alonzo D. Mizell. There was an
executive committee of eleven ap-
pointed and among them were the
most influential men in the town.
The organization numbers about
fifty in its membership and from

those present and who expressed
themselves there is a very strong

sentiment iu the community for
temperance. There is an element
in the community that is as yet "on

the fence'' iu their stand publicly.
The situation is entirly encourag-

ing.
There were dissensions as to

plans of the league but these were
undetermined at the meeting and
left to the executive committee.
The organization then went into
an educatioual discussion of the
effects of alcohol on the individual
and the community. The discus-

sion was general. A number of
letters from restricted traffic towns
were read and discussed. The
-discussion was general. The
whole sentiment of the letters l>e-
ing that the business of none of the
communities had suffered, but in
the majority of caaes had greatly
increased. Various members of
the League rdated how large bus
iness firms had exerted their hi (lu-

etics in favor of temperance, how
railroads and manufacturing en-
terprises refused to employ per-
sonr addicted to the drink habit
however occassional.

The discussion went into the
line of town improvement by fac-
tories and industries and it was
shown that every prosperous town
in North Carolina that had made
any marked strides had restricted
the liquor traffic. The discussions
were enthusing and encouraging,
everyone present felt that some-
thing had already been accom-
plished, when they could look each
other in the face an<L(eel that they
were of one accord in tTieir purpose
and conviction.

The policy of the League is to
get an understanding of the busi-
ness, it effects and the best method

of controlling it and bringing their
information l>efore the people. The
efforts will be along charitable and

considerate lines, nothing rash, un-
just or violent will be engaged in,
but the organization is determined
and confident.

S. R. Biggs Sells Longman &

Martinez L. & M. Paints iii pints
and quarts at half.gallon prices.

For stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and try Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Many remarkable cures Imye
been effected by them. Prices J 5
cents. Samples free. For sal* by
S. R. Biggs. _ t

Second Quarterly Conterence.

The Second Quarterly Confer
ence of the Methodist Church will
be held Sunday and Monday. The
Presiding Elder, Rev. W. S. Rone,

wjll preach Sunday morning at 11

o'clock and again at night at 8:15
o'clock.

The regular business meeting
will be held Mouday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haze
Salve does not merely heal 011 the
surface: it penetrates the pores and
promptly relieves pain, caused by
boils, burns, scalds, cuts and skin
diseases. It is especially good for
piles. Beware of imitatioiW, Sold
by S. R. Biggs. Williamston. N.
C., Slade Jones. A Co. Hamilton,
N. C.

We are Equipped With
The Latest Styles of Suits iu

Serges, Granite Gray.s Black and
Plaid *o be fouud at Prices to suit
the customer. Chesterfield Hats,
Miles and Croasett Shoes, Best
Thing on Foot, Makes Life's Walk
Easy. The latest in Dress Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery, Neck Wear
etc. See our special 25 cent Ties.

Brown A Roberson.

Panama Caaal? Erie Canal
Machinery is digging the Panama Can-

al a thousand time* quicker than the
\u25a0hovel dug the Erie.

Machinery produce* the L. ft M. Paint
at 50 times leu cost for tabor, than if
made by hand.

? The h. a M. gives the best job in the'
world, because L. ft M. Zinc hardens
L. & M. White Lead and makes L. ft
M. Paint wear like iron for 10 to 15 years.

It only requires 4 gallons of this cele-
brated paint and j gallons of Linseed
Oit at 60 eta per gallon, to paint a mod-
erate sized bouse.

If a*ydefect exists in L. ft M. Paint
willrepaint house for nothing.

Sold by R. Biggs, Williamston, N.
C. R. W. Salsbury ft Bro., Hamilton.

I ; ;

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. O. C. Jones of Hamilton
was here last Friday.

Mr. J. S. Griffin ot Gold Point
was in town Monday.

Mr. L. M. Brown of Jamesville
was in town yesterday.

Mr. T. C. Tilghman of Wilson
was in town yesterday.

Mr. A. R. Dunning of Roberson-
ville was in town Monday.

Mr. George Whitley left
Monday for Rocky Mount.

Mr. W. W. Walters of James-
ville was in town Monday.

Mr. J. W. Hodges of Washing-
ton was in town Shis week.

Mr. J. L. Davenport of James
vile was in town Thursday.

Mr. W. Roherson of Gold
Point was in town yesterday.

Mr. 11. W. Stuhbs spent a day
or two in Raleigh this week.

Messrs. J. G. Staton and J. S.
Cook are in Norfolk this week. -

Mr. George Gurganns of Nor-
folk spent Monday night in town. <

Ex-Sheriff W. J. Hardison's
condition is reported to be much

better.

Mr. Mc T. Harrell left Wednes-
day morning for Richmond on a

business trip.

Mr. C. C. Chase is confined to

his bed this week. He is threat-
ened with typhoid fever.

Mr. Sidney A. Moblev employed
by the Southern Kxpress Co. at

Rocky Mount spent Sunday night
here. . ? J

Mr. L. C. Levy, one of the larg-
est tobacco dealers in the state, was

in town Wednesday the guest of
Mr. W. T. Meadows.

Masters. Luke Uauib and Maurice
Moore who attended Horner's Mil-
itary Academy during the past
session returned home Friday eve-
ning from Jamestown where the

students have been for the past ten
days iu encampment.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Wynn of Kveretts was in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H, Crawford was in
Robersotiville Tuesday.

Misses Hannah Vic Fowden aud
Blanche Mizell went to Jamesville
Wednesday.

Miss Katie Blount returned home

Monday morning after spending
sometime iti Bethel.

Mrs. C. W. Keith aud Mrs. W.

J. Hodges left Wednesday evening,
for Washington 011 a visit.

Miss Essie l'eele returned home
Saturday evening after spending a
few days in Rocky Mount.

Miss Annie Anderson who lias
been teaching school at Qold Point
returned home Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Ellison and child-,
ren and Miss Annie Kate Thrower
spent the dny in Kobersonville
Monday. t

Miss Lettie Critcher returned
home from the Baptist Female Uni-
versity in Raleigh Wednesday

evening.
Mrs. T. M. Sittersoji of Norfolk

who has been visiting friends in
town for the past week returned
home Tuesday. ;

Mr. Hul>ert Morton who has
been spending some time in town
visiting friends returned to Rob-
ersonville Tuesday.

Mrs. Clinton Muudy, who has
been visiting relatives here for

some time returned to her home in

Newark, N. J. Monday morning.

Mrs. W. Warren and sister,
Miss Deborah Fleming, returned
Wednesday from Geeenville where
tliey have been visiting relatives.

Miss Nora Fowden left Wednes-
day morning for Washington to
attend the graduating exercises of

the class of graduating nurses at
the Washington Hospital.

NOTICE!
You will be rewarded if you will only
take a look at our show window Saturday
and Monday. A uew line of ties will be
displayed. Don't fail to see them. Price
*5- 50. and SI.OO each. Don't forget
the day, Saturday. June ist, 1907

Brown & Roberson

RKFOIT TO THK NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OF THK CONDITION OF

BANK Of MARTIN GOUNTy
Williatnstou, N. C., at the close of business May, 18th 1907.

RKSOURCR3. LIABILITIES.

Loans aud discounts $115,502.43 Capital stock $1 5,000.00
Overdrafts 2,317 06 Surplus fund 10,000.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,87500 Undivided profits, etc. 1,471.68
Furniture and fixtures 1.868.00 Dividends unpaid 18.00
Demand loans 2,000.00 Bills Payable 17,000.00
Due from banks, etc. 8,865.64 Time cer. of deposit 33.303.84Silver coin, etc. 6,991.67 Deposits sub. to o'k 62.6i6.28

$139,419.80 $139,419.80
State of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J. G. (lotlard, cashier of the Dank of Maitin County, do solemnly
twear (or affirm) that the al>ove statement is true to the best of knowledge
ami belief. J. O. GODARD, Caahier. -

Sworn to ami subscrilieil lwfore me Correct ?Atte«t: Wlieeler Mar-
tins joth day of May, 1907. tin, Jno. 1,. Hassell, J. G. Staton,

C. 11. GODWIN, Notary Public, Directors.

WHKKI.KK MARTIN, President. J. G. STATON, Vice-President.

LJ. G. GODARD, Cashier. f

flf You Need
A Cotton Qin, Cotton Press, Oasoline
Engine, Steam Engine, Boiler, "Trac-
tion Engine, Road Roller, Field Roller
Saw Mill, Planer, Shingle Mill, Cider
Mill, Corn crusher, Corn shelter. Cot-
ton seed crusher, Brick machine or
any farm machinery such as cultiva-
tor, mowers, rakes, binders, hay
presses, peanut etc. I
represent manufacturers of the above
articles, and will be pleased to give

I you particulars, prices and terms upon
application. Soliciting your inquiries

II
Am Respectfully

J. PAUL SIMPSON,
+

Williamston, N. C.

R 1

STATHMKNTTO THK CORPORATION COMMISSION OF THK CONDITION OF

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
At Williauiston, N. C., at the close of business ou May 18, 1907.

RKSOURCKS \ .
? I.IABIMTIKS

I.oaps and discounts #100,251..17 ' Capital Stock #15,000.00
Overdrafts 8,646.55 Surplus Fund 3,000.00
Banking House. Fur Fix .0,9*1.46

, In,folded Profits' ~297.01Due from HHiiks 7,409.94 ' y '

tasli Items 1,006.07 Wlls payable 5.000.00
Gold Coin 642.50 Time Cer. of Deposit 42,288.16
Silver Coin 4"5.82 Deposits 53.957-64
Nat. Ilank Notes >,559.00 Cashier's Checks 300.00
Tot*l #130,842.81 Total #130,842.81

Stnte nf North Carolina County «»f Martin.
I, Frank F. Canhier of lite nbovV named bunk, do lioleniuly »wrnr that the

nliove Mtatemrut i* true to the best of my kii"\vledger and t>Hief.
FRANK F. FAOAN; Caahier.

Btib»nibrd mid sworn tobefoi¥ me, thin Kjth day of May <907.
AHA T. CRAWFORD, Notary Public

Correct?Attest John D. BIKK> A. Hawrll, C. D, Caratarpheu. . .

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

JOHN I>. lIUiGS, President. C. I). CARSTARPHKN, Vice Pres.
FRANK F. FAGAN, Cashier.

Si \u25a0 I 111. J

50 Gents
« % *\u25a0 s .

Pays for The Enterprise

from now until the first
i

clay of January 1908.

Subscribe Now

ITOBACGO FLUES J
jj Now is the lime to place your order for Tobacco Flues j

dfi All Kinds and Sizes Made to Order. Try Us 4

!?» V\ ' Woo 'ar( 's i
df. g* " - S. Combined 4
?#> m jAr ' Harrow and i

IM '
Cultivator |

K VffW "A Saving of One 4

ftA/
Horse and two hands \u25a0

f) Works both sides
of the row at the same

and Cultivates With as Much Ease as any Ordinary Plow

What every Farmer and Truck Gardner needs

J. L. WOObARI^JjI

HXMILTON NEWS

Mr. Edgar Long has returned
home from school.

Mr. William Grimes has re-
tamed home from Raleigh where
he has been at school.

Miss Ruth Matthews left Tues-
day for Virginia Beach.

Mis. W. T. Grime* has returned
from Baltimore where she has liean
for the past week#.

Mrs. Lon Lawrence is visiting
Mrs. Mit Brint.

Mr. Sur Purvis has returned
from Baltimore.

Mr. Phaeton Anthony was in
our town this week.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

I.OST ?Somewhere between depot and
Atlantic Hotel one gold witch, fol> and
charm. Finder will please return it to

the Atlantic Hotel and receivemuitable
reward. V tf

\u25a0

LOST?one l..rge black sow and 8 pigs
unmarked, have been gone alioiit three
weeks. Suitable reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery.

R. S. PRICK, R. F. IX a, Williumtton,
N. C. *

- tf

WANTED? -An experienced clerk for
department store, to handle principally
clothing, shoes and notions. Good wag-
es paid to rip lit man. References giv"
en and required. None but an experi-
enced man wauled. Apply in person or
by letter iu own handwriting, to W, C.
Thurston & Co., Pinners Paint, Va. tf

?-Ask for K1 Coreso.

?We are offering 19 and 27
inch silks in all colots, for a few

days only, at 19c, 2ie, 2#c, and
32J4c. per yard. Harrison Broth-
ers & Co.

r ?
-

The Piano
Any
One

-\
. Gan

Play
The Stieff Sell-Player Piano

is a great musical achievmeut.
Not a Heiiarate'instrument that
mukt be attached to the piano
then set aside when not in use
hut built iu the upright piano
iu no way detracting from its
appearance or action. The
piano is always ready for hand
playing, or for use of the self
playing mechanism. Music
lessons not necessary. Any
intelligent child can play the
Host difficult music lietter than
most performers can by hand.
Send for catalog giving full
particulars, prices and easy
terms

CHAS M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, MGR.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk. Va.

-

H, Doctor, I know vot
der do

Veti I don't got some

Ipishuess mit you

And uiidout any price
yyiy I vill gif der.advice:
'jy Get acquainted mit

"Taffy-Tolu,"

EI Coreso
Cigar

Its a Mild Cigar aud of a

peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for it.
Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
Vholes* Ic Grocer.


